Name of Business
100% De Agave Mexican Grill and Cantina
3610 West
42 S. Broadway Hospitality, LLC/La Loteria
5280 Burger Bar
7 Leguas Mexican Grille
A & J Refrigeration Inc / Ogden Street south
Adams Mystery Playhouse, Inc.
Adrift
Agave Taco Bar
AHGrill &Bakery LLC./ Phoenician Kabob
Ambli Gourmet
American Bonded
Anise
ANNIE'S CAFE
Ash'kara
Avanti Food and Beverage
Babe's Tea Room
Bad Daddy's Burger Bar
Baghdad Restaurant
Bar Dough
Bar Helix
Barcelona Wine Bar
Barolo Grill
Beast + Bottle Restaurant
Bellwether
Berkeley Inn
Berkeley Untapped
Bierstadt Lagerhaus
Billy's Inn
Birdcall
Bistro Vendome
Black Shirt Brewing Co
Blackbird Public House
Blake Street Tavern
Blue Agave Grill
Blue Bonnet Restaurant Corp
Blue Island Oyster Bar
Blue Sparrow Coffee
Bonefish Grill 6602
Bonnie Brae Tavern
Boogie Down Bar and Grill
Born Hotel & Citizen Rail
BPOE Denver Lodge 17
Brasserie Brixtion
Brewery Bar II
Brightmarten
Burgerfi Denver
Butcher Block Cafe
Cafe Chihuahua
Cafe Zuri
Campus Lounge
Cana Wine Bar
Candlelight Tavern
Canopy
Cap City Tavern
Carboy Winery at Govnrs Park & Logan Street
Carmines on Penn
Cart-Driver Highlands
Cart-Driver LLC
Centro 3M Inc / 3 Margaritas- Downtown
Cheers Coffee Shop
Cherry Cricket Ballpark
Chili Verde Mexican cuisine inc
Chow Morso
City O' City
Coohills
Cook Street School of Culinary Arts
Coperta
Corridor 44
Counter Culture Brewery + Grille
Crown Lanes
Cru Wine Bar
Cucina Colore
Curio
Daily Grill
Daughter Thai Kitchen & Bar
Deep Roots Winery & Bistro
Del Frisco's Grille
Delectable Egg
Denver Deep Dish
Denver Film Society
Denver Milk Market
Denver Union Station/ The Crawford Hotel
DEVIAITON DISTILLING
Dlo Mlo
Dive Inn
Don's Club Tavern
Dunbar's Kitchen and Tap
Earnest Hall
East Evans Luciles
Eastfax Tap
el Camino Community Tavern
El Cazo Cocina y Cantina
El Jefe
el taco veloz
Elway's Restaurant
Esters
Etai's Bakery Cafe at Denver International Airport
Euro Crepes
Exdo Event Center/Tracks
Factotum Brewhouse
Federal Bar & Grill
Fiction Beer Company
Field House
Fire on the Mountain Buffalo Wings
Fire on the Mountain Buffalo Wings
First Draft
Fish & Beer Denver
FlyteCo Brewing
FNG Restaurant
Fooducopia's Corner Store
Foraged
Forest Room 5
Fruition Restaurant
Galloo Café
Gennaros
Gerard's Pool Hall
Goed Zuur
Goosetown Tavern
Governess, LLC
Granite Buliding Bar LLC
Great Divide Brewing Co.
Green Russell
Guard & Grace
Habit Doughnuts & Carbon Cafe and Bar
Hapa Sushi
Hapa Sushi Grill and Sake Bar
Hard Rock Cafe Restaurant
Hazel
High Gravity Brewing, Inc. d/b/a DeSteeg Brewing
Highland Tap & Burger
Highland Tavern
Hoja
Homegrown Tap & Dough (Wash Park)
Honey Elixir Bar
Hop Alley
Hopdoddy Burger Bar
Hops & Pie
Hotel Indigo Denver Downtown
Hudson Hill
Hyatt Regency Denver at the Convention Center
IE Bread Denver, LLC DBA Bruto
Il Posto
Illegal Pete's  
Jack Rabbit Slim  
Jean Granbery/La Pachanga  
Jefferson Park Pub  
Just Be Kitchen LLC  
Kentucky Inn  
Kokoro  
Kona Grill  
La Loma Restaurant  
Larimer Lounge  
LC Tacos  
Le French Bakery and Café  
LG3 Holdings  
Lily's Cocina Y Cantina  
Lime an American Cantina  
Link Coffee Bar  
LITTLE INDIA CUISINE  
Little Machine  
Lohi Steakbar  
Lola  
Los Mesones  
Lost Lake Lounge  
Lou's Food/Bar  
Lowry Beer Garden  
Luca D'Italia  
Lucile's  
Ly  
Machete  
Machete  
Machete  
Maggiano's Little Italy  
Maine Shack  
Maria Empanada  
Max Gill & Grill  
Mercantile Dining and Provision  
Mezcal
Mile High Station
Miller Coors/Blue Moon Brewery
Mister Oso
Mizu Japanese Sushi Lounge
Mizuna
Motomaki
My Brothers Bar
Nallen's on Market
Next Door American Eatery
Next Door American Eatery
Noble Riot
Nola Voodoo Tavern and Perks
North County
Now pho
NY Deli News
Ocean Prime
Officer's Club
Old Major
Osteria Marco
Ototo
Our Mutual Friend Brewing
Parisi An Italian Market and Deli
Park & Company
Park Burger
Park Burger Hilltop
Park Burger Highlands
Park Burger RiNo
Pete's Kitchen
Petes Satire Inc
Pho 555
Platt Park Brewing Co
Pony Up
Poppies Restaurant
Postino LOHI
Postino Wine Bar
Public School 303
Punch Bowl Social Food and Drink
Quality Italian
Que Bueno Mexican Grille at Denver International Airport
R and R Lounge
Racca's Pizzeria Napoletana
Marco's Coal-Fired Pizza
Raices Brewing Co.
Ranch House Cafe
Rhein Haus
RiNo Barbecue, LLC/Smok
Rio Grande Mexican Restaurant
Rioja
Ristorante Piatti
Roxy On Denver
SAME Café
Sapor Coffee & Concepts
Satchel's on 6th
Senor Bear
Seven Grand Denver, LLC
Shanahans
Sheeps Clothing, LLC DBA Wolf's Tailor
Sloan's Lake Tap & Burger
Smokin Yard's BBQ
Snooze
Snooze an A.M. Eatery
Snooze an A.M. Eatery
Snooze an A.M. Eatery
Sobo 151
Sol Mexican Cantina
Solutions Lounge
South Broadway Country Club
Spot Bar & Grill
Spuntino
Sputnik
Stadium Inn
Steuben's
STK Rebel
Stoic & Genuine
Stranahan's Colorado Whiskey
Sunday Vinyl
Super Mega Bien
Sushi Den
Sushi-Rama
Swanky's
Syrup
Syrup Downtown
Syrup on the Park
Table 6
Tables
Tacos Tequila Whiskey Co
Tacos Tequila Whiskey Co
Tacos Tequila Whiskey Co
Tag Burger Bar
Tamayo
Tap & Burger South
Tavernetta
Ted's Montana Grill
The Abbey Tavern
The Capital Grill
The Cherry Cricket
The Crow Bar
The Dairy Block and the Maven Hotel
The Dam Grille Sports & Tap Room
The Delectable Egg
The District
The Doghouse Tavern
The Elm
The Empourium Brewing Company
The Escapist
The Goods
The Hornet
The Horseshoe Lounge
The Hound Sports Pub + Burger
The Irish Snug
The Lobby
The Molecule Effect
The Monkey Barrel
The Noshery
The Owl Saloon
The Oxford Hotel
The Pig & The Sprout
The Pioneer
The Plimoth
The Preservery
The Ramble Hotel
The Triangle Bar
The Viking Bar
The Walnut Room
The Washington Park Grille
The Way Back
Tivoli Brewing Company Taphouse
Tony P's Highlands
Torpedo Coffee
Trade Tavern
Tres Chiles Mexican Grill
True Food Kitchen
Truffle Table
Uchi Denver
Ultreia
Uncle
Uncle 2
Uno Chicago Grill
Urban Egg, A Daytime Eatery
Valentinos Restaurant, LLC dba Zane's Italian Bistro
VCG Restaurants Denver, Inc.
Vesper Lounge
View House
Wash Park Studio
Water Course Foods
West of Surrender
Work & Class
Wyman's #5
Wynkoop Brewing Company
Yampa Sandwich Co
Yampa Sandwich Co
Zeppelin Station & Market Hall
Zeps Epiq Sandwiches
Zocalito Latin Bistro